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TBI ri'Tl'KE (WTR.
" There ia nothing so successful aa

earcess. The whole pack always turn
., npon ths nader dog in tie fwht. SUrt

a man down hill and everybody gives

him a kick. Toe poor make ro new

friends. Even nations jo n in crushing

out wk and defenseless neighbor.

It is ouly success that inspires sym-

pathy, sdulat oa and help. Twenty
years a . o the desolated South had no

friends. Ktia was the under dog in

the fih', a id in order to complete her
degrad toisnd destruction, she was

ubi 'Ced t the ordtal of recomtruc- -

linn morr c to her material

interests than the ravagee of the war,

But with tl.e advent ol home ru'e
cams the silver lining to the cloud,

and f ir twelve years the march cf the
South has been steadily onward until
hs has reached a prosperity, unprece

dented In her history, and superior to

that ot any section cf the Union. Of

course this prospeiity h(S s scored for

the Booth the friendship of the whole
country. Our peop'e and sec-

tion are not scourged by strikes

tr any of the social evils that beset the
country. All classes are moving for-

ward in harmony. Oar industrial
growth has been marvelous, and now

the whole country joins in ptalse of

the South. Col. A. K. McOlure wsa
in Nashville a week ago, and ha said
to a reporter: "Just what I predicted
four years ago, when 1 made my first
of four tripe in the Pouth, Ibat it is
the greatest section of this country.

I found prcspetl y and a cheeiful peo-

ple everywhere except at New Or-

leans. A serioiii depression eiists
there ow'ng to the trouble about
sugar. We can d-- . it bout cctton,
yon know, lm' not without sugar. As
a whole the South is looking gTand

and promising. The North is fall of

men waitirg to g South, and they are
making their preparations new. More
than thir, the sarplcs population of
the East is beginning to think of the
South as an objeotive point. The
Bouth is infinitely a grander country
than tbe West, and whenever yon can
get home emigration turned toward
the South tbe foreign will follow." Jn
these utterances Col. McClure vo ces

the geneial opinion of the North-

ern people, that the South offers
greater inducements to immigration
than any section ot the Union. 'The
North is full of men waiting to go
South," says Co!. McClure. Let them
come; they will be cordially wel-

comed. The industrial growth of tbe
Bouth during the hut decade is only
the beginning of tbe wonderful ad-

vancement of this section in adding to
her own and the nation's wealth, tor
the new wealth ot the Bouth will be
largely diffused throughout the North,
and Southern prosperity means the
common prosperity of the whole coun-
try. The opinion obtains everywhere
that the South will present for the
future more prosperous Industry
than either the North or West. There
Are many natural causes to contribute
to that result, as the Southern people
are utilising for the first time their
great advantages. The e can be no
limit set t the poseibilit es of the
Bouth in tbe development ot its Indus- -

trial interests. Ten years a;jo, when
the Bouth first emerged ftom the deso-
lation cf war and the Btill greater
desulnt'oa of the reconstruction era,
a prediction that there would
be such a wonderful prog-
ress in the development of the agri--

cultural, manufacturing, mining, rail-

roading of the Southern States as has
been done, would have bee a regarded
as the vagary cf an enthusiast To
show the industrial growth of Die
South we have only to look at the fig
urea. Since 1871) the South has added
11,000 miles to her ralroad mileage,
the bnilding of which, added to the in
vestments in old roads and their lm
prove ment, must toot up little, if any,
short cf J5O0,CO0,OC0. The assessed
value ol property in tbe Sutb, not'
withstanding the fact that sssesemtn's
are mnch less tban the actual cash

j value of property, and that a large
' amount of manufacturing property
that has been created since 1879 is not
represented in the tax assessments,
owing ts exemption laws shows
an inmate of f900,000,000 since

' 1879. The production of corn has in'
creasea irom m,- - uu.uuu cuineis in
1879 to 49S,0C0,OO0 bushels in 1885- -a

gain of 165,0. 0.OCO bushels-a- nd of
out, from 42 (XVI fk O himheln tn uhnnf
70,000,000 bushels, while of tobacco,
fruits and vegetables, tbe grasses, etc

1 --- - 1 1 .11 Lyuo iuvrxiv una iK.cn equally a sac
isiaciory. in the raising ot nogs aud
livestock generally tbe same wonder
ful progress has been shown, ' In
manufacturing we have - eeen the
number of cotton-mill- s increase from
180 to 253, and the number of spin'
dies and.lcoms from 713,089 and 15,'
222 respectively to 1,400,697 and 27,- -

001 again of about 100 per cest
s that in 1SS0

numbered forty, with a capital ef
now number 146, and their

capital is $10,792,450. Iu 1833 the
South made 397,301 tons of pig
iron; in 1884 it made ' 657,599
tons a gain of 260,Ci8 tors.
Three States Virginia, Alabama,
and Tennessee that in 1830 produced
178.0D6 tons of pig iron, in 1884 pro-dac-

481,744 tons an increase of
303,738 tons, or 9500 toss more tbn

tbe set iacMN in the United States,

tbe production in the whole country
outside of these three States being leea
in 1884 than in 1880. In 1880, 6,048 --

671 Ions of coal were mined in the
8 juth, and in 1884 the cuti nt wai

tons. The amount of phos-pta'- e

rock mined in Bouth Carolina in
1.Shi) was 100,0. 0, and the capital in-

valid in tbe business was $3,493,400,

while aow the capital is over $6,500,-00- 0

and tbe amount of rock m'ned
Urgely over 400,000.

EN SLAMS TBomLlD.
For many, many, long a?d weary

yean England has tormented Ireland.
By one of thoto turns cf retributive
justice that time evolves, tbe troubled
baa become the troubler, and Ireland
new to'ds England in a state of doubt,
uncertainty and sore apprehension.
No longer can Ireland be refused re-

dress. No longer c in tbe strong grasp
of force dominate tbe will of a deter-

mined people. Every Englishman
knows tday that Ireland is a seeth-

ing mare ready to burst out in flame
and fury from coast to coast. Evety
town and every village would be a
scene of revolt and violence if tbe
hopes of coming justice were now
dashed to the ground. The knowl-

edge of this ttate of things awes every

rt fl jcting English mind. What must
be daceT For tbe solution ot this
eventful question every eye turns to
Mr. Gladstone. No one else baa a
plan. There is a multitude awaiting

the announcemeLt of the measure he
has to propose that they may attack
them with fury and denounce them
with bitter rags. But not one of them
has a mode of pacifying Ireland
to propose. Tbe opposition will
utter their scorn and exhibit
their hatred cf every practicable mode
of meeting the crisis in vain, as they
can only find fault, only show their
spite; but while contending against
what is proposed to be done, they will
be able to offer no plausible solution
of the difficulty themselves. Never
were people more btfiled, checked
and embarrassed than the enemies of
Ireland are at this moment They see
the handwriting. upon the wall direct-

ed against themi elves. They read the
dreadful vicnt, mcne, Uhl, vphartin,
"thou art weighed in tbe balan ei and
srt found wauling," and they shudder
and are at their wits' end, knowing
not what to do. Such is the condition
to which Ireland's enemies in Eng-

land are reduced, and Ireland is tri-

umphant and 1U leader is a terror to
every party, faction and clique in Eng-

land, however exalted their station,
thtt opposes justice for Ireland.
Even before Mr. Gladstone's measures
are known, contention concerning
them has led to defection in bis
own Cabinet. But the fores of
circumstances, the might of cur-i- s

rent events, stronger than
defection or treachery or ma
licious war from unfaithful friends
or the revilings ot open enemies. The
grand old man, calm with the con'
sclousneea of power and the support
of right and justice, will pursue the
path he has marked out for himself,
undeterred by the commotion and tur-

moil around him, and to tlio confu
slon of bis mortified opponents he will
triumph. week his plan
of concession to the claims of Ireland
will be laid before Parliament, and
struggle will begin that will shake
England to her center, and unite Ire'
land in bonds even stronger and more
determined than those that already
fetter and clasp the na'ion into a com
mon brotherhood. Iu tbe meantime
in England all is uncertainty and
dread, f. r who can foresee what catas
trophe may result from the stiauge
complications that now fill every in tel.
lignntsoul among tbem with auxitty
and fear for the near future ? while the
Irish people look upon their blanched
anttronhled countenances themselves
a'ern with resolution and exultant
with conflder,c.

HOMEY UN TIIK MOV K.

Am rg the encouraging business in
dications of t: o day ia the reflux of
money from the banks that boa suc
ceeded iU long fbw intf them. Money
goes to the banks beatisi there is no
eniplcyuient for it. When it comes
out and percolates the avenues of
bmiuess it is because there is move'
ment, and because iifj is stirring in
the arteries of commerce. The fact,
therefore, that deposits are decreasing,
the surplus lowering, aud loans ex
tending is a cheering one, calculated
to revive hope, inspire confidence,
and encourage enterprise. The New
York Indicator, reviewing last week's
statement ot th New York banks,
says that stupendous changes hive
taken place in the attitude of money.
There has been a demand for currency
for tbe interior of over $2,000,000
fir the week, while nearly as
much in gold wat shipped for
Europe. The result is that tbe bank
reserve has decreased over $7,000,'
000, but B'ill leaving an ample sulli- -

cieucy behind. The deposits were re
duced over $11,000,000, leaving over
$3SO,000.000 itill in thi banks, which
is over $3,000,000 more than wsa held
at the opening of the year. The de-

.t t,crh e ui uepojiiB prooauiy caused a
calling in of some loans, for there was
a decrease in them of $3,626,700, which
is larger tban in any year before the
present one. Tbe deposits still exceed
ftie loans by over $24,000,000, which ia
contrary to what is usual, for tbe loans
are generally from $5,000,000 to $30,- -

000,000 beyend the deposits. The gen-

eral condition of tbe banks in the
midst of theee changes is entirely en'- -
isfuctory.

Maanmnt ( Abraham Elneola.
Wasuinuton, March 30. Senator

Cullora intro luced y a bill ap
propriating $100,000 for the erection
in this citv of a monument with ap-
propriate statuary to the illiintrious
public services ol the uite Abraham
Liucola.

MEMPHIS DAILY
B0XIK WILL ARBITRATE.

BESULT OF THE GOULD FOM'
DERLY COSFiEKXCE.

Depart are of the Execntlre Commi-
ttee fur St, Leu Is to Arrange

Final Details.

New York, March 30. Mr. Hox'e
his consented to arbitration. Tbe de-
tails of settlement will be arranged
with him in Bt. Lonls, whither tbe
Executive Board will go
The story of y as given by the
board is as follows: The whole discus-
sion to-di-y between Mr. Gould ind
Mr. Powderly was on the subject of
arbitra'ion generally, and on whinh
there wai unanimity of opinion. M'.
G mid expreesed himself very favor-
ably, but as the matter cf adjudicating
tbe differences had bsen referred to
Mr. Hoxie, tbe following te'egram wa
sent at tbe it quest cf Mr. Powdtrly :

Ni Yost, Mtrch), 18x6.

II. M. Hoxla, Gtneral' Mamior, St. I.uuij:
Will you meft the General Execu-

tive Board of the Knights of Labor,
or the committee of your employes
from the Knight t of Labor, for the
purpose of hearing what their cause
of com pi lint was, and for the purpose
rf making a settlement of preoent
difficulties alike honorable to both
parties, either on tbe ta is of arbitra-
tion or by n.utual agreement, the same
to be binding on both parties?
' A. I. HOPKINS.
In answer to which the fo.lowing

was received, and delivered to Mr.
Powderly about 6 o'clock :

6t- - Locw, March 30, 1886.
A. u. Ilopkini:

Replying to your icqtiiry of this date,
I bave to say that yettrday I received
from Mr. Gould the following memage:
Here is quoted the message begin-

ning, "In resuming th a movement of
trains," to which I sent the following
reply:

Jay Gould I have your message in
relation to your interview with Mr.
Powderly, and also the letter of in-
structions, and will carry out the same
to the best of my ability. I am, there-
fore, willing to meet a committee of
our omployea without discrimination,
who are actually a; work in tbe ser-
vice of tbe company at the time such
committee ia appointed, to adjudicate
with them any grievances that they
may bave. a. m, hoxie.

Mr. Powderly was sa exhausted by
sickness that he returned to his bnm
in Sjiautoa at 6 o'clock to night. Toe
others of the board leave f jr St. Louis

morning. The following
dispatch wassentto Mr. Irons to-n--'g it:

Nkw York, Murch 30, 1886.

Miirtln Irons, St. Louiat
IJave boan in conference all dav.

with tbe result that
lioxie agrees to the following: (Here
ioiiows tne telegram oi Mr. lioxie con
arming 10 animation ; Have your
Executive Committee order the men
to return to work, and also select a
special committee fro-- the employes
oi ine jniseonri racibc to waft on Mr,
Hoxie to adjudicate any grievances
Do this m quickly as possible. Tbe
board will leave for St. Louis to-m-

UW. FRKD. TCHNB.
Thus ecdd the work of the General

Executive Board in this city.

r. Iroue Declines to Talk.
6t. Louis, Mo, March 30. Mr,

Irons, chairman of the Executive
Committee of District Assembly 101,
was seen ai a isie nour t, bat
he declined to talk about tbe situa-
tion, and even refused to ray whether
ne naa revived any telegrams from
Fred Turner, secretary of the General
Executive Committee. The state of
attairs here h practically unchansed

Adjt-Uen- , Vance of Illinois
tiai been here mod of the day, and
witness e 1 tome of the scenes in the
East Bt. Loirs yards. He declined to
talk on the subject, but sent several
dispatches toGov.X)gleeby,suppoably
giving ins views oi tne situation.

The BHawtloa at Kansas City
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 30. Con-

trary to previous report, it appears
that no freight trains went out over
tbe Missouri racitto though
several came in. no attempt was
made ti send a second train out
after the mishap of the first one. The
strikers are Indignant over the shoot
ing of Norman, but bave offered no
further violence. His wound is in the
thigh and is notconsidereddangeioas.

tlnlrt and Orderly at AlchUon
. Atchison, Kas., March 30 The
strikers were quitt aini ordeily
rour uvine were sent out ana two ar-
rived, all undor guard. The ehops
were atir:eu up tins morning and op-
erated ail day, a detachment of Deputy
Slieriffd standing guard at the door.

runnel Mine Trln W Ittiont Militiaat forvnuN
Pamons, Kas, March 30. It is (aid

Sheriff Word'od has televraphed
GfW. Murlill.... that.....v ha..v nnnnnl.......... urnnu
trains without militia, aid if the strike
iBTui Bti iMi ineiraiU win tie asked
aud the catl will be signed hy manv
ntinna. The Kn ghte of Ihor n

ail knowledge of wrecking the
passenger train and bave offered a re-
ward of $300 for the arrect of the
guilty patties. A striker was hot at
last night while orowlina around
the machine shops by one of
toe guards, nd was
but discharged, with the admonition
to keep away.

Train Detained at Hudhi Cltjr.
Kansas Citv, Mo, Murch 30. A

Missouri rocitlc passenger tram that
left hero for 8t. lxuis last evening
was detained for half an hour betweeu
this city and Independence by ob-
structions which hud been placed
upon the track. The engineer discov
ered rue Darner in tune to prevent an
accident.

The two strii-er- arrested for train
wrecking th s morning will be ex-
amined.

No NeecMllr fur Troop Tel.
III., March 30. Tho

Governor has been iu receipt of nu-
merous telegrams y from Eust St.
Louis. He is retii'enl mtnn t).. mil..
ject, but from occasional remarks be
uiujtee u can easily do interred that be
does not think that the uso of troops
is nec SSlirv vet. unit is innfmn. linia
that there will be no occasion for or-
dering them out. Adjt.-Ge- Vance
has boon in East St. Louis all day. The
Fifth and Eighth regiments of militia
havo lieen nril(ral tn lml.l t,ftmu.t)..a
in readiness to go at a momeut's no-
tice. Ammunition has been issued and
arrangements have been positively
made for the sustenance, of the troopn.
Of till. Fifth r.rin.i,( (l,Q n.

" x gtiuvu if hi 1X7 ulivrn llllt
five fickle companies will be started
ursi; iximiwny layiorviue; torn- -
pany C, Springfield: Company D..

Company P., Vinien.

Horrible Mnrder In tbe IndianTerritory.
Fort Smith, Ark.. March 80. An

other horrible Indian Territory mur-
der was committed yesterday near

APPEAL WEDNESD
Chouteau Station, in the Cherokee
Nation, and J. E. Kictiardeon, another
brave ottiocr, was killed while atr
tempting the' arrest of a dnerado.
Kirhanlnon lias been depnty marshal
for the Western District of Arkansas
since September, anil a short time ago
arrestoa tsill 1'igeon, a notorious out
law, charged with the murder of Jo
seph lingers four years ago. Richard
son left Pigeon w ith a poeee and went
away to make another arrest, and
while away Piireon escaped. Yester
day Hiebardson again attempted Pig
eon s arrest, saving as lie started out :

"I am afraid Pigeon will kill me or I
will have to kill him, for he will re
sist till deatlu" Marshal Carroll tele-
graphed Richardson's posse to bring
the remains to Fort Smith to de-
ceased's wife. Every efl'ort will be
mude to capture tbe murderer.

SEIUOU8 FLOOliS

ATH IfATKIl IN TIIK 4T NBKRI.,n AX TKWSEKNKr: Kit KIM

Unprecedented Halnatf'battanooca
--uri iMaii e ty rrranel la

U'orlw and Alabama.

Ispioial to inn ArritiL.!
CiiATTAJWoriA, Tenn., March 30.

At midnight the river here
reached thirty-nin- e feet on the gauge.
and was rising at tlio rate of eight
inches per hour. The prosiect now is
that a maximum oi tntv leet will be
reached. ThiH will be tho highest
water, with two exceptions, on record.
and will produce great damage. The
entire city is awake, and all mill
men are moving their goods out
of danger. A largo number of
families have been compelled to
move out. Scores aro moving a this
hour. Tin- - rainfall since Saturday
night in tins city has been over 11
inches, and in tho past forty-eig-

hours was v.lb incites, tlio heaviest in
the same, period on record. An aver-
age of 6 incites of rain fell throughout
the Tennessee water-slie- u m the
past twentv-tou- r nours. The news
from all river points ia to tho
some effect. Bridges are swept away
and lamiites aro driven away Irom
their homes, ueneral disaster is
threatened. At hiU'Hide, Tenn.,
church was swept away.

associated press RKPOKT.

Chattanooga, Tbnn., March 30.
Unprecedented rains ba e fallen in
this section for the past forty-eigh- t

nours, tne total raiutdii varying from
eight to ten inches throughout the
upper Tennessee wa'.on-- d. At
o'clock p. m. the river here marked
thirty-fiv- e feet six inches, and rfeing
at tbe rate of ten inc tee par hour, and
the bridges in tbe vicinity are in
danger. No damage of consrquence
can be done here unless the river risas
over f irty-eiab- t feet.

Advices from ahove indicate that
the rise will reach forty-fiv- e and may
be fifty feet. No trains on any of the
eight roads have left or arrived since
last night, and there are no prospects
oi traltic being resumed
On tho East Tennessee railroad heavy
washouts and slides have occurred.
On tlio Cincinnati Southern the bridge
nt Hock creek lias been carried awav.
The tracks of the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga, Alabama Great Southern and
Memphis and Charleston railroads at
the foot of lookout mountain are un
dermined.

Dispatches to tho Timet from Rock-wco- d,

Tenn., say that 200 feet of the
railroad track was washed out, and
the coke ovens of the Roane Iron
Compony am badiy damaged. At
Emery Gap, Emery run marks seventy
feet, and the bridge over tbe Cincin
nati Southern road is in danger. At
Dayton, Ttno., the backwaters are in
undating the town, and many are
driven from their homes.

At Rising Fawn, Ga., the water
flooded the coal mines and one miner
was drowned. The Rising Fawn
furnace was compelled to shut down,
and a coal famine is apprehended at
Dayton and Rock wood unless the
ttatlio is speedily resumed, and the
same is probable here, which will
compel tbe largest iron plants to shut
down.

Nerloaa Floods Anticipated at Mash.
villa.

Nashville, Tknn., March 30. Re
ports from the up-riv- country and
along the valleys of tlio Cumberland
and Tennessee rivers indicate serious
floods in the next few days. The
Cumberland river above here is rising
very rapidly. A great deal ol nun
has fallen, and more is fulling. The
river here has risen fio feet and a
half and is still risinir rauidlv.
It is expected to Teach the danger lino
here and merchants near
tho river havo men removing the
goods from their collars. Up-riv-

points also fear serious damage from
the floods. The Tennessee river is
rising rapidly at headwaters, and has
overflowed its bunks and washed out
the railroads so as to stop all t rains
troin the bout it en route to Aasuvillo.

Unlit at Kuoxvllle.
Knoxvills, Tknn., March 30. A

heavy ain has been falling for thirty- -
six all over hast Tennessee and
will preveut any tr.iins leaving before
noon iieavv land slides
on the Knoxvil.e and Ohio railroid
will stop trains for nearly a week. The
Tennessee river is r sing rapidly, with
a prospect of the great st fl tod in ten
years.

Heavr " From Frewbeta In
North tie .ra;la and Alabama.

Atlanta, G a., March 30 Specials
from North Georgia and Alabama
show heavy losses from freshets. It
has rained continuously since last
Sunday, and at midnight is
pouring in torrents. The rainfall in
Atlanta has already been over ten
inches. Rivers are flooded, and great
lossnf property reported. Every rail-roa- d

leading in and out of Atlanta has
suspended truffle. Many bridges are
down, tnd it is thought ot Iters will
fall The Rome ami Carroll- -

ton narrow-gaug- e railroad is almost
washed awav. I he W extern and At
lantic railroad has loaded its bridges
with freight ears. The long bridge
across the Uhattahooehio at west
Point is rocking and it is believed will
fall Telegraph communica-
tion is cut off through Northwest
Georgia. It is estimated that the
damage will amount to i&.'.OOO.OOO, and
it may be more.

Heavy Rnlna In Weorirla.
Com'mm'n, Ga., March ;!0. The

rain hero v has been incessant.
Tbe Chattuhoochio river is higher
tban ever before known and fears aro
entertained that the bridges will bo
carried away. Four steamboats are
water bound and fears of a crash from
drift and floating bridges are appre-
hended. The low country farms are

naired many thousand dollars. The
river is r'sing six incites per hour.

ryrlono In Alabama.
Moktoomkry. Ala . Mnrch SO. A

special to tbe drfivrrt'wr fitat?j that a
cyclone swept across a portion of llul-loe- k

county, and in ita path struck a
negro church in which a funeral was
going on. lite church s mown
down and four persons were killed
aud ten badly injured.

AY, BIARCII 31, 1880.

THE WAR ON GLAliSTOJE.

CHAMBERLAIN AND TEEYELTAJi
PREPARING A PLAN OF

Open Hostility to the GflTeraraeot
Their Reasons for Leaving- - the

Cabinet-Brit- ish Politics.

London, March 30. Mr. Chamber-
lain and Mr. Tievelyan aie preparing
a plan of open hostility to tbe govern-
ment. They are arranging to make a
s atement to the coat try through the
House of Commons of their res sons
for leaving tbe Cabinet, and will ac-

company this statement with a piop --

sal of a measure for the government
of Ireland, which they will j nntly
prepare. They will endeavor to con-
solidate all the opponents of Mr. Glad-
stone in the sap port of their scheme.

SEPAKATB CURRENCY FOB IBHLAND.

The Sootmm slates that Mr. Glad-
stone's scheme of home rule for Ire-lai- d

allows tbe Irish to have a sepa-
rate currency of their own, "the result
of which would be," tbe paper declares,
"the of dollars and cecti
currency, in imitation of thtt money
of the United (States which has beeb
so potent a factor in forcing Kng'gnd
to make terms with tbe Lijh."

PENNY P08TAOX.

The House of Commons, by a vote
of 258 to 127, ht rejected Mr.
Helton's motion urging that negotia-
tions be entered into with other coun-
tries with tbe object of establishing
universal penny pojta.e.

SCOTTISH CHURCH BILL.

Mr. Charles Cameron, Radical mem-
ber for Glasgow, introduced a mo ion
for the disestablishment and disen-dowme- nt

of the Church of Scotia id.
Mr Gladstone declined to interfere

with the question. he
said, were able to decidd the question
for themselves.

Mr. Cameron's motion wis rejected
by a vote of 237 to 125.

The Tories calculate that sixty
Whigs aid forty Radicals will at cede
from Mr. Gladstone's party.

IRISH BKPBXSEKTATION.

That part of the Irish bill relating to
the presence of Irish representatives
at W e jtminbter has not beensjltled.
There are two proposals before the
Cabinet First, to reduce the number
of Irish members to thirty, with power
to vote an all questions; etcmd, to
allow the Irish a larger representation,
with the right to vote only on imperial
questions.
IN A STATE OF FKVBBISH KXPKCTATION.

Rpports frjm a'l quarters of Iie'and
Bent to Mr. Gladstone indka'e tbe
people ae in a state of feverith ex-
pectation, and that the failute of the
hoDie rule policy will lead to an out-
burst of violence.

BUMJRS OF M)RB BSIIQS'ATIONS.
Rumors were rife in the lobbies of

the House of Commons this even
ing tint there would be further resig-
nations.

Tbe Belgian Labor Troubles.
Brussels, March 30. The strike in

the Cbarleroi district ended this even-
ing. The civic guards have been d;s- -
banded, M. tfemaert, tne Ministsr of
Finance, made a speech in the Cham
ber of Deputies y on the subject
of the prevailing labor troubles. He
referred to the depression that has
existed in all branches of business for
the past eight years, aud said that
capital invested in collieries was yield-
ing only 1 per csnt. interest. The
rioting of the last few days, he said,
was chiefly the woik of convicted
felons, and this fact justin-.- the stern
military measures which had been
adopted for the repression of the out
breaks. The government, he added,
would do its utmost to assist unem-
ployed workingmen. and. with tkis
object in view, would soon ask for a
credit ef 43,0" 0.000 france. which it was
Intended to use in tbe extension of
railways.

Three hundred workmen employed
in 1 11 a mnrlllA tart rwi att at Pinnnt nn1
a like number of quarry men at Reas-suines- s,

went out on strike
m. uouue oi tne fans Socia i9t pa-

per, Ot du Peuple, was arrested upon
his arrival at Cbarleroi to dav and
conducted back to the frontier. '

Tbe auarrv owners in the Tonrnav
district have decided to restore the
scale of wages in effect last September,
hoping tuereay to settle the present
troubles.

The German Reichstag;.
Bkklin, March 30 Herr Von Putt- -

kamer, Prussian Miuistc-- r of the Int3-rio- r,

in the Raichstag to day made a
nnreonal appeal in behalf of Emperor
William for a continuance of the anti-Social-

law. In the conree of tis rs

he exclaimed: "Iu tbe Em-
peror's nimo, and by the Emperor's
ordrtr, I assure vou that his majetty
won in regret profoundly and urteve
deeply if the pro'onua'ion r.f the anti- -

eociaiiBt I .w is reluee.t. The Emperor
would shed his blco l in order to m: i

tain the law."
Dr. Von Puttkatner referred to tbe

Socialist troubles in Belitium. which.
he said, threatened the peace of u
rope. It behooved Germanv. he con-
tinned, to devise measures to prevent
such disorders. Had Belgium pos
sessed Jaws lorbidding the publication
of Socialist pamphlets and the holding
of socialist meetings, the recent trou
bles would probably have been avert
ed. The Belgians were Catholics, but
the church ha J proved unequal to
copiBg with the outbreak of wild pas
sion. Gormany'a etteng monarchy,
one of the moet solid bulwarks of
order, was able and prepared to crnsh
the slightest Socialist movement. The
prolongation of the law
was intended as a preventive measure.

Dr. w indtnorst said he tailed t see
any connection between tbe Belgium
disorders and German Socialists.

Dr. Von Puttkamer in reply said that
according to newspaper repot ti Ger
mans instigated the etrixers in .Bel
gium. He wished to point out that
the inadequate laws of Belgium had
rendered disorders possible, but be
denied that German Socialists were
implicated in the troubles. Tbe Bei--

ian bourgeoise constantly and will-all- y

f sought to create serious disorders,
and the government itself provoked
troubles.

Herr Bebel called the sie tker to or
der, wh sren pon the speak er denounced
Kernel and Moh as daugerous agitators.
The debate was adjourned until to-

morrow.

Murder and Nalrlrte nt Paris.
Pabis. March 30. M. Musette, a

chemist, to-da-y ended a quarrel with
his mistress by shooting her dead and
then killing himself. Both the parties
were married. Tbe tragedy has made
a eenfa'ion because of the s'anding of
ha parties. Mme. Musette is a daugh

ter of a member of the Chamber of
Deputies,

Tbo Irish National league.
Dublin, March 30. Michael Davitt

presided at the regular fortnightly
meeting of the --Dublin branch
of the National League y. He
announced that since the hut meeting
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the sura of $1750 had been received by
the league in donations for the a sist-an-

of evicted tenants, and that the
sum of 13000 had been received from
the United States for the Irish par-
liamentary fund. The Lord Mayor, in
a speech, ridiculed "the brag" of the
Orangemen as to what they would do
in the way of resisting the government
of an Irish Parliament if one should
be estiblished. He reminded his
hearers that when Mr. Gladstone was
carrying through the work of dises-
tablishing the church in Ireland, the
Orangemen made the same kind of
threats of rebellion that they were
making now against home rule, and
that when disestablishment was ac
complished they all submitted tamely
enough, as they would do again when
me time came.

NE VS INBEIEF.
St. Louis, Mo., March 3D. Liggett

Myers's mammoth tobacco faitory wss
obliged to shut down y for lack of
coal. Nine hundred aud fitly men tre
tnus iorceu into idleness.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 30. The wages
of the laborers at Carnegie's Union
Mills were advanced to-d- from $1 20
ro i ao lor ten boars work. At Shoen-berger- 'i

Mill the wages were increased
izj cents per day.

Pittdburg, Pa., March 30. The strike
on the West End railrcal was settled
this afternoon, the company agreeing
to the modiBed terms of the Knighta
oi Labor. The cars were started tan-
ning this evening.

MoNTacMKRY, Ala , March 30 A
special to the Advertiner from Pratt- -

viile, states that a cotton factory there
hts been undermined and fallen in.
and ia a total wreck. The loss is
$84,000. Two hundred iabjrers are
thrown out of employment.

Boston, March 30. The innual re
port of the Btll Telephone Coo. piny
was read at the stock holders' mee'ina

It declares that the Pan-Eie-

trio patents are of no imparlance
wba'ever, and thtt their company's
counsel and directors leel no uneasi-
ness ts to the result of the govern-
ment's suit.

Fittsburg, Pa., March 30. Nego-
tiations are pending which may result
in the ret lement of the stree'-ca- r
strike. The companies are now con-
sidering a nio4iti:d proposition cf tbe
strikers, which provides for arbitra-
tion. Both aides show more disposi-
tion tocomptomise and tbe prospect
of an early adjustment of the differ-
ences is regarded as bright.

Aurora, III., March 30. The whole-
sale and retail tea house of J. H. Cox
was closed by the Sheriff to-d- on an
execution in favor of Nicholas Martin
of Chicago, who?e claim amounts ti
$5200. Cox's indebtedness will pioba-bl- y

fcot up 125,000. He has operated
six other stores in neighbering cities',
and they have all been closed.

Louisville, Ky., March 30. The Law
and Order Club serve! notice on pool-
rooms y to close up at once or the
proprietors would be prosecuted under
the new law which makes gambling a
felony. The proprietors say they will
obey the law, but think tbe recently
passed law doea net apply 1 1 pool--t cit-
ing. It is thought that pool-sellin- g at
the race track will not be inteifered
with.

Cincinnati, O., March 3,0. Frank
Ntufarth, director of the City Infirm-
ary, who has been on trial before tbe
Probate Court for impeachment, ws

y found vuilty. and will ba re-
moved from office. His offense was
allowing payment for fraudulent
vouchers. He was also arraigned in
another court to-d- on four indict-
ments based on his acta as director of
the infirmary. His two fellow-direc-t)r- s

fl d the city several weeks ago.

A Parisian HUlloaalre'a Lnxurlon
Bed.

CI i'.'agi Tiibune: A Paiieian million-
aire, M. Ling, has recently had made
fr him a wotderful bed, which ia cer-tiin- ly

one cf the most luxurious
pieces of furniture we bave yet heard
cf. If it could only become universal
what a boon it would betoeariy risetsl
Tho description makes one envy tbe
fortunate possessor, the bed itstli
a model of ccmfoit and the fol-
lowing devices bave been adopt
ed to render rising from it as ultle un
plearant as possible. When it is
time to get up a chime of bulls ring,
The occupant continues to e!eep. Sud
denly a candle is lit by a clever me
chanical arraagement. Us rubs bis
eyes, and an invisible band proceeds
to divest bim of his nightcap. By
means ot electricity a spirit lamp,
with coffee-roastin- g apparatus affixed,
next begins to burn. The Witer soon
hoi Is and the smell of coffee fills
tLe loini with a delicious fra
grance. Luxuriously reveling in
a crowd of agreeable sen-p- a'

ions the oicupmt, now jnst begin
ning to awake, is soothed by ' sounds
proceeding from a costly musical box.
At length the tells ricg out another
merry peal, and at the Toot of tbe bed
a card with "Levts-vous- " ("Get up")
inscribed on it appears. If this invi-
tation ie without efi-.- ct a powerful
mechanism lifJ the occupant bodily
from his bed and depo its bim on tbe
fbor.

The O'Nell Labor Bill.
WABniNoroN.March 30. The House

Committee on Labor spent the entire
afternoon discussing the O'Neil bill
providing for ths arbitration of differ-
ences between common carriers and
their employes. A general sentiment
that compulsory arbitration is imprac-
ticable, if not altogether unconstitu-
tional, prevailed, and a subcommittee,
composed of O'Neil, Ctain, Levering,
Blount and Buchanan, was engaged in
the perfection of a bill which provides
a plan for voluntary arbitration by a
commission, composed of three memb-
ers-, one from each side, and a third
to be selected by tbe two this board
to have the powers of a United States
commission. The bill relates only to
railroad troubles. It will bo consid-
ered by tbe full committee
and probably be reported favorably to
the IIoub?.

Western Export Association.
Cincinnati, O., March 30. The

Western Expoit Association (whisky
pool) met to-d- and decided to con-
tinue the March scale of production.
viz., 23 per cent, of capacity.
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A COWETA YAIOi,

Sthlrh Fnralsbea Blind Enoagh tor
Several Novel.

Coweta (Ga.) Advertiier: For tbe
pat few days there has been consider-
able excitement amorg tloso in tbe
secret, about the mysterious spirit
manifet tat ions in and about an old
vacant Louse in tbe suburban parts of
the city. For rome time strange
noises have been beard at
d fffirei.t times of the night, re-
sembling cries cf a woman, the appeals
of a child in distress, the diugging
of chains and tbe heavv fuctsteps of
a ma?, with occasional flashes of a red
and blue light through tbe crack of
the legs. We undere'and that during;
the war several men tnd women mys-
teriously made their disappearance
in the vicinity of this old building,
and the impreeaion is that these
strange apparitions are nothing more
nor less than the ghosts of the dead
who were cruelly dealt with in the
da-- k days of the war.

A great many people, bath ignorant
and intelligent, have always believed
and still believe that ghotti inhabit
old dilapidated buildirg, and there
are those who claim the power of see-in- s

them when others cannot. One
man, more brave than bis neighbors,
tells ns that he has for the past week
seen ths form of a man, a parent!y
about six feet high, with high cheek
bones, long hair and teeth, walking in
his building between sunset and

dark, dragging over the flour a heavy
chain which makes a hideous noise.
Desiring to see whether it was a ghost
or a live mac, he walked up to the
end of the house by the ch nmey and
peeped thronsh the opening. What
he saw wonld make the blood can-gr- al

and the hair stand on end.
He says the ghost was wtapped ,
in a torn sheet, his arms an J
breast were bare, bis eyes loos-e- i

like fi e, and a white and bluish bltzs
ran out cf his month, reaching to tbe
flo.ir. In his right band he held a
little child, whose face revealed the
traces of the severest toiture, and in
his left hand was the head of a woman.
On the floor sat two women with hair
falling down over their baro shoulders,
with a hatchet in their bands chop-
ping what ssemel to be the bkull of
an infant In the corner sat an old
negro tied to the fl or with a rope, his
eyes sunk in and his legs cut off just
bekw the knees. While he was watch-
ing this strange and mystic scene, a
Btiain of soft yet sad mi;s'c seerred to
come up through tbe floor, accom-- t
anied by the cobs of an old woman.

When tbe mmic ceased the ropes
dropped fr:m the old man in tbe cor-
ner, the chains became unlocs?d from
the gho6t in theeoter of the room,
and in an instant they all vanished
into air.

The Plfg-ilnaafr- to Knock.
A correspondent cables from Dublin

that he had just journeyed to Knock,
March 25th, to witness tlio observance
of "Lady Day." He says: "The pil-
grimage to the now famous chapel
was greater than on any day since
1870, the year following the reported
apparition of the Blessed Virgin.
Thousands of pilgrims, tho tif

them women, many of whom
had traveled all night, flocked to
the shrine, and many English, French
and American men and women arrived
early and remained throughout the
services in commemoration of the an-
nunciation of the Virgin Mary, to
which the day is devoted by the
church. The spectacle presented by
the thousands of people eneiured in
open-ai- r devotions was very impres-
sive. The tendency of the crowd
was to congregate in front of the cable
of the chupcl where the apparition
is said to have appeared, nnd the
throng which found room in the space
commanding a viow of that spot wa
dense and immovable. All approaches
to the chnnel were blocked with ve-
hicles, and streams of pilirrirus wer
constantly arriving. Probably fjOu

pilgrims made the louinev to Knock
on foot. One, a boy, partially blind,
walked with his father the entire dis
tance from Donegal.

Is tbe Middleman flolug; OnlT
Boston Transmit: "Wl y can't I

buy at your mill ?" asked a Western
buyer of an Eastern manufacturer, the
other day. "I don't know what there
is to orevent you from so doing," was
the latter's reply. "Now that I am
East, then, I think I will call upon
you," and he did. He saw the line
of goods in procefis and finished,
like them,

'

and was inclined
to give an order. He'wosobliged, how-
ever, to travel a few miles to Boston
and visit the treasurer for prices, but
found that it woe to his advantage for
cash. He had been ordering these
same fabrics through New York at a
large advance. He nassince sent sev-
eral largo orders direct, for future de-
livery. Others in his section have fol-
lowed suit, and even home buyers have
found it to their profit to trade without
intermediatioa. fo many of these first
price orders bave been received that
the Eastern manufacturer, after pri-
vately ascertaining that his Western
friends were disponing of his goods at
30 per cent advance oa the mil l prices,
has felt justified in raising his rates
and discharging the middlemen.

Bho Was a Snre Enoagh Paradox.
East Baginaw, Mich , March 28

The wife of Charles Paradox has been
for a few years pasta frequenter- - of
the rink, where she was U.iown into
the whiilpoo'.cf giddy society. She
forgot home, honor and resp c.t, spend-
ing nearly atl her time cn wheels. She
even went so far aa to tike her piano
from home to the riok to furnish
music thorn. ho. v... .1 j
Charles Paraicx, became su picioos.
and a night or two :o, when be was
supposed to be at w )rk, a pa-t- y of bis
fuends visited his home, broke in the
doors and discovered the truth. The
Woman's Sniltv rimnininn ia .
man named Hnri Schmidt, and tbe
mo nave leu town together.

Baseball Scores.
MACON. Ga. Xfnm, V f,... .

Clucago Blues, 0.

We A 1 InncriL

sumption and kindred afle.-tio.n- cured
without physician. Addrets f ir trea-t;s-

with 10 centa in stamps, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 6u2
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.


